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Moderato.

1. When win'ry winds are blow-ing In New York it is snow-ing In Cal-i-forn-ia
2. I've been in Min - nes - so - ta I lived in North Da - ko - ta I al-so lived way

Till voice.

Ev - ery thing is fine All through the cold De - cem - ber In this state just re-
up in Port - land Maine From Den - ver Col - or - ado To Gold-field of Ne-
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member The roses are blooming all the time

I've been in every state that has a name

The Chi-

sun is always shining
It seems that I'm inclining
as through this weary
cargo drove me dip-py
I moved to Mis-sis-sip-pi
from there I went to

world I roam
Ten-nes-see
It is my one en-dev-or to

I traveled o'er this na-tion and

settle down for-ev-er
And make this place my home.

reached my des-ti-na-tion
The place I long to be
CHORUS.

California you for me and of you I boast

There's no place I can see but the dear old Pacific coast

You can have your New York town Broadway may be fine But the golden

west I love the best California for mine mine...